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BEVERAGES

CLASSIC & SPECIALTIES
conch republic breakfast 15
two farm eggs any style
applewood smoked bacon or sausage
choice of toast

coffee 4
regular or decaffeinated
espresso & cappuccino 6
fresh squeezed orange juice 6

carne asada bowl 22
black beans, chorizo sausage, onion, peppers

chilled juice 4
cranberry, apple, tomato,
grapefruit

breakfast pizza 15
egg, prosciutto ham, tomatoes, pepper, arugula pesto

milk 4
whole, 2%, skim, almond

BREAKFAST COCKTAILS

FRUITS & PASTRIES
cinnamon 6
muffin 5
yogurt parfait 12
greek yogurt, granola, fresh berries
fresh fruit & berries 9

mimosa 10
prosecco,orange juice
beermosa 10
blue moon, orange juice
loaded mimosa 14
tito's vodka, prosecco, orange juice
bloody mary 13
tito's vodka, house bloody mary mix
greyhound 11
tito's vodka, grapefruit juice
bloody maria 13
tequila, house bloody mary mix

acai bowl 12
acai, blueberries, strawberries, banana, granola,
coconut flakes, mango chunks

SIDES
breakfast meat 6
applewood smoked bacon,
ham, pork sausage, turkey sausage,
smoked salmon, chicken apple sausage
breakfast toast 5
toast, english muffin,bagel, biscuit
breakfast potatoes 5
rustic home fries with peppers and onions

traditional benedict 16
two soft poached eggs, canadian bacon,
toasted english muffin, hollandaise
add smoked salmon 6*
biscuit and gravy 12
buttermilk biscuits with creamy sausage gravy
avocado toast 16
whole grain toast, queso fresco, onion,
two poached egg
ciao burger 16
8oz angus, american cheese, bacon, onions serving on a
english muffin with fried egg
banana bread french toast 13
bananas, chocolate chip, coconut , cinnamon, nutmeg
chicken & waffle 18
powdered sugar, warm maple bourbon syrup
short rib hash 17
potatoes, red & green peppers, onions, jalapenos
peppers, avocado, cheese

cheesy polenta & shrimp 18
four shrimps & cheesy polenta, chimichurri, butter sauce

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish , or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain medical
conditions. Some items on this menu contain ingredients that are NOT LISTED; please inform your server of any food allergies or dietary restrictions before you
place your order.
A service charge of 20% will be added to parties of 8 or more.

